
On March 14th, 2016, the Kappa Phi Chapter hosted a 
Car Smash on the University Center lawn in the middle 
of campus. The event  lasted from 12pm to 3pm when it 
was cut short by inclement weather. Brothers, friends of 
the fraternity, campus employees, and passersby, 
enjoyed taking a swing at the car and watching their 
friends do the same. The chapter charged one dollar a hit 
which resulted in over $200 being raised for the Multiple 
Sclerosis Foundation. The Chapter Executive Board is 
looking into potentially holding another Car Smash next 
year either on the UC lawn or near the stadium as part 
of tailgating. The event was very popular among 
Brothers and the student body, and was featured on 
Western Carolina’s social media accounts. 
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Calendar of events

April
  Initiation
    - Friday the 15th, 7pm
    - East LaPorte 
      Masonic Lodge
  Founder’s Day
    - Friday the 29th, 6pm
    - Cookout Social at
       off-campus property
    - Graduating Brother 
       Ceremony
May
  Graduation
    - Saturday the 7th
    - 10am and 2pm
August
  National Convention
     - The 4th-7th
     - Two undergraduate
        delegates from the         
        chapter will be in 
        attendance
   

April 2016



District Leadership Academy
On Saturday February 20th, 2016 the Chapter hosted the Newell
District Leadership Academy for the Southeastern District. Five 
Chapters from Alabama, Georgia, and North Carolina were in at-
tendance. Five Brothers from the Kappa Phi Chapter attended. 25 
Brothers in total participated in workshops facilitated by Dr. Phil 
Barrineau, Theta Xi’s Director of Leadership Development and 
Education, and Kappa Phi’s District Advisor. 
Activities centered mostly around goal setting and chapter 
development. “Dr. B” taught the importance of smart goal setting to 
the future of our Chapters. Participants met with their Chapter 
President and Chapter Advisor before the event to discuss their goals 
for their Chapter, and used this information to develop effective and 
realistic goals of their own for the chapter.

In January 2016, Chapter 
President Doug Brown and new 
initiate Kaiser Mamun attended 
President’s Academy and Rising 
Stars Academy. Brother William 
Brown, Kappa Phi’s previous 
Chapter President, and chapter 
Alumnus Garrett Frank, served 
as academy facilitators. Doug 
attended sessions about goal set-
ting, Chapter operations, recruit-
ment, and Chapter leadership. 
Kaiser attended workshops about 
goal setting and ways to become 
actively involved in the fraternity 
both in the chapter and 
nationally. Both attended a model 
Ritual that was used to improve 
Kappa Phi’s Ritual. 

President’s Academy/Rising Stars



 

In early April 2016 the Chapter teamed up with the Phi Mu 
Sorority to wash fire trucks at the Cullowhee Vol. Fire Station.
 
In February 2016 the Chapter conducted a family game night 
themed social with the Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity and the Alpha 
Gamma Delta Sorority in the University Center. 

The Chapter conducted five road-side cleanups over the course of
the 2015-2016 school year. The chapter adopted a section of roadway 
along Highway 107 towards Cashiers.

In March 2016, Associate Member Tyler Long placed 3rd overall in
the Mr. Alpha Chi Omega Pageant. Proceeds went to benefit 
Alpha Chi Omega’s philanthropy, Domestic Violence Awareness. 

In February 2016, the Chapter attended a dual Formal with the Beta
Alpha Chapter from Georgia Tech University, at the Biltmore Estate 
in Asheville, NC. 25 Brothers from Kappa Phi and 75 brothers 
from Beta Alpha plus their dates were in attendance. 

Message From the Chapter President

Philanthropy and Social Updates

The Chapter is doing well overall. We have conducted a lot of fun 
and constructive events over the past semester and school year. 
With so many Brothers graduating in May, this is an important time 
for the Chapter. Recruitment is our number one priority. I promise 
to do my best to ensure that we have a large and successful Fall Rush 
class so that we can continue a strong presence on Western’s 
campus. I’m very excited about this Spring’s Rush class; they have an 
incredible amount of potential. We plan to come back strong next 
semester and continue to grow into a better Chapter. 

 - Doug Brown



Chapter Updates
- Brothers William Brown and Nic Isom served on the 2015-2016 
   Inter-Fraternity Council Executive Board as President and Vice 
   President of Programming. Brother Doug Brown has been elected  
   to the 2016-2017 Executive Board as the Executive Vice President 
   of Standards and Risk Management 

- Construction of Phase One of the Property Development Plan will  
   begin this Summer at the Chapter’s off-campus property. Phase  
   One will consist of a large, open picnic shelter adjoined to the 
   already existing brick patio that has engraved bricks recognizing
   donors. Eventually, according to the Property Development Plan, 
   the shelter will be closed in by walls and have a restroom installed.
 
- The Chapter’s grade point average now stands around a 2.9

- The Chapter applied with the National Fraternity for recognition as 
   an All True Men Chapter but the application is being withheld 
   until the Chapter is in a position to consistently maintain a 
   membership of over 30.

- The Spring 2016 Initiate Class was 6 individuals. The class 
   consists of one Senior, two Juniors, one Sophomore, and two 
   Freshmen. Initiation was held on April 15th, 2016 at the East 
   Laporte Masonic Lodge in Cullowhee. 

- Eleven Brothers will be graduating this May 2016.

- The Chapter received its annual accredidation status from the 
   university. and was recognized as a 4-Pillar organization.


